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ELECTION PROOLKAIATION.
}IEItE.I9, in and by mn Act of ,t.);.ernT.T;ir l.l":„

°patio" An Act relating to lite elections of this COM-
-11111111VOUlill," 1110.1•11MI the ad doy, ofJuly, Atom DOlll-

'll4 11332, It Is madu. the duty. of the Sigel illof every
Comity within thConintonwealth to giro public
notice of thCete t israel Eleelions:and sorb notlve to

onumerole-- - •

Ist. The Officers to bo elected. •

2d. Designating the placos at obleli the election Is
to li. hold. Therefore.

Ie JOS. 0.11105(1'80N, High Stool fr of t he County
of Cumborland, doitereby Make I.IOWII and give this
-poblie notice to tho ulectors ofthe County 'of Cumber-
Mid; that on Tuesday thollth day of October noatan
election will hu hold at the...vend election districts In
said cenuty,at which tiro:, they will voteby ballot for

- Ono. person-to-rein...tent -the Flf.Colli 'ongro,..—
Mona] In•trict,oomosed of thocountiesoftheYork, and Forty, Inthe Congro Ivor -Om United
Mates. /

Ohre pawlw toreproment the Count of combo,
u, lies. of Represontatives of tre State ot
sylvanin

One person fur Sherlfrofthe evenly of Cuntlauland.
Otto punes fur comtnlseloner of the county ofCum.

nerland.
Ono person for Director of the Poor of the i,,v1110

of Cumberland.
One person for Coroner of the county of Cumber

Wed.
Otte porvon for Auditor of the county of Conde,

land.
TIVOIIIIIIII ,. Ow Jury Cottnnbsionetil of the county

of enutherland.
The said election will bo held throughont'llto coon,

ty or IIMONT17:
The election In the election district composiwl of the

borough of Carlisleand the townships of North Mill.
di.A.tit, South Middleton, Lower Frankfort!, and
I, Aver Dickinson, will bo held at the Court House in
tbu borough of Carlisle. '

The election In the elertlon district' composed of
Lower West Penusborongh township, will. be held
al the North School House in Plainfield.
'The election in the Mention. district composed of

Silver Spring township, will lot held at the 1011,110
house of Cou..K. Bney, in Hoguestown in said
township.

The election in the eiktlon district composed of
Hampden townshiporill ho hold at the public house
ocoupled by Jolintlireltrer, In said township. .

Thuelection...Beim election district composed of the
township of Upper Allen, will bo hold at the public
louse ofJoshua Culp, in Shepherdstewn,

The election In the election district compitsed of
Middlesex townsidp,, will be held at the Middlesex
School Homo.

The election in the election district composed of the
township of Lower Allen, vill be hold at the wagon-
tanker shop ofJonas Illlnchbarger, on Slate Hill,

The election In the election district composed of
Bost Benusborough township, will be held nt the
house of L 9 Hatfield In West Fairview'.

The election In the election district composed of
Nuw Cumberland, will be held et the house now ktpt.
by William 8011, In the borough ofNew Cumberland.

''rho election in the election district composed of the
}Nall Word of the Borough of Mechanicsburg, nt the
North.west corner of Market House in sold borough..•

Th. election in Um election district composed of
South Weed of the Borough of Merhottionburg, itt the
South-west—corner of the Market House, in said
borohgh.
.The election hi the election district composed of

Monroetownship, will be hold nt the public house
kept by A. L. hush, in Clinrchtown, in mild
township.

The election In the .election district composed of
Penn township, will 1,0 ,111.111 fl.l the house lately
occupied by Jacob Itediiecker, hi said township.

The election in the election district composed of
Tipper Dickinson wlll be held at the 111,1160 11000
occupied by William Croeler, known no the Ston3
Tavern.

The election itr.the election district co posed of the
borough of New-ville,and townsLipsof 1111111in, Upper
Frankford Upper West Potion! 0;o, and north Newton,
will ho hold at the piddle School House in the
Thorough of Neu,Mo. •

The election in the eleethm district comm:ell of the
borough of Newburg nod Hopewell town/411p will hr
hold in the public School Mouse, In the borough of
Newburg. •

-The election in the election district composed of the
borough ofShippenshurg, Shipregsloirg Townshipand
that part of SouthemptonAnwmaldp not included in
tha Leesburg election districf, w If he held at the
peuncil Rosso in the Thorough ofthippouslonrg.

The election in the election (Martel of
-Lower Senthanintwa-clownship, will he at the
kindie fdrmerty ticetipied by William Baughman, in
Leesburg, mw odemilial by Jninea Clark.

The election In the election" dliariet composed (0

South Nowt,, township, will be held of the School
Uomie In Jacksonville.

'rho General Election InAll the Wnr4l4,
Districts, and IlOroughsof the ceunry is to Ito opened
between tho hours of rio And seven wain,k lu tho
fdronuon, nod shun continuo without luterruption or
loiJonrholent until Soren olclock in the overdo&
whon nil tho pulls shall IA; closed.

NOTICE IS lIEREUY GIVEN
That every person, excepting Justices of the pence,

who sld' hold nuy office or appoinment of profit
or trust under the government.of the United States
sr of this State, or of-any city or incorporated dis-
trict, Whether a commissioned officer or Otherwise,

euborditinte officer or agent,, who is, or shall
'be, employed under the legislative, executive, or
Judiciary departments of the State, or the United
States, or of ruif cityor Incorporated district, and also
every member of Oengrese, or of the Stints Legisla-
ture, end of .the select and common commits .q 1 any
city, or comnilesioner of any incorporated district, Is
by law incapableof holdingor exercising, at the same_
time, the office orappointment of Judge, inspector, o
clerk ofany election of this commonwealth, and no In-
spector, Juilgo, or other officer of any such alectio_n;
shall be eligible there to he voted for_

The Impedersand Judge of the &client: shall
meet nt the respective places appointed for bolding
the election in the district to which they respective-
ly belong, before seven ,o'clock in the morning, and
each of said inspectors shall appoint one clerk, aho
alma be a qoalitled voter of inch district,

In rate the pi,rson who shall have received the
second Wailes • number of voice for Inspector shall
not attend ou WE day of nay elm tion, then the p Cr-
oon whoAnil have received the second highest num-
ber of votes for Judge at the next preciding election
shall act se inspector in ids place. And in else the
person who Mina have received the highest number
of votes for inspector shall not attend, the person
elected Judge Ana not' attend, the periain elected
Judge shall appoint on inspector in Ids place—andit
ease the person elected Judge shall not attend, then
the Inspector WhO received the highest number el
votes shnil Appoint ii,judge in his place—or it any Va.
valley rhall continuo inthe board for the space ofone
hour after the time fixed by law for the cilwiling of
the election, the qualified voters of the too cat ip
ward, or district fur which such °Meets shall hate
been elected, piwout at such 'election, filial elect
one of their number to till suchvacancies.
It .11::11 ho the duty of Oho several usscesors of

each district toattend ut the, place of bulding every
goneral apeclal or township elm don daring the
whole time said election iskept open, for the purpose
of giving information to the inspectors nod pingo:,
when califs .1 on, in relation to the right of any
pornon i.se.ttil by them to tote 'at such cleetion, or
smelt other :nattersIn relation La the assebsnients of
vol era ea the sold Inspectors or either of them shall
from time totime req tire.

NOper.]: shall be permitted to toteatany election,
ua aforenaid, other than a freeman of the ago of
twenty-one veers or more who shall • have resided In
the State at leant ono 3 ear,and hr Ors. oh:Ai:it dis-
trict whorls he offers his vote 11l least ten Any,: Im-
mediately preceding such election, and 0Reel two
yearn paid irstate or comity tax, which Moil] have
been lison.suillit least tan days before. the election
But a citlsen of the Units:llBVdc. who has previously
been a qualined voter of thin Stine and removed
thurefromand returned, and silo shell have resided
in the 6ieetian district and 'Rid taste, as aforesaid,
shall ho entitled to vote after 'rssiding hit tide State
litx months: Prodded, 711itt the freemen, citizens of
the United Slat 0, between wentymne and twent3-ttwo yews. who have resat, d fan Ali election district-
:L:l aforenaid :Men be entitled to vote although they
shall not hove :said taxes.

No person shall ha permitted to vote wbn.en airnot
Is tint contained in MO list of taxuble inhabit lute

fernishod by the Commbeloners, unkss I irst, he
pr duces 'a leceipt ihr the payment within two'
years of the payment of a State Or r (sooty tan,nueenbl)' to the Coilatitution, and give runs-
factory evidence on Ida oath or uthrination, or the
Oath or ntlirn“tionofanother, that helots pall Ouch
a ills, cross failure to produce a receipt, shall nialco
oath to this 'payment thereof. Second, if ho violas
tiro right to vete by being nit elector between the age
of twenty-mm and twenty-two )01.1, he Reel' C0110•0
011 oath or affirmation that lie Inuit chided Inthis
State at least one year n rot hdisse his itpplleatlon,raid make:touch prourof reahLoice in the district its
Ixr..quirlol by this net, and that he vi My believe
ft OM this account given (list he In of nor nfor•-
satil,and such other evidoino Os isre:relied by thin
not, whereupon the uvtueor thou.... thooothoith
to veto Shell lie linstxted In the slphatutical 11-t wy
the Inspectors and I 5 nano made optio-ila thelet r by
writingthe word tax," If he omit to admitted to
vote by ream:trot - having paid tax; or the word “age"
if Itoslinli he admitted to vote by reason of geoli age,
:101l he called out to the clerks, who chili make the
like notes on the'list of voters kert by diem

Inall cruses whore the saner oflho person claiming
to vote a fimnil on the list furnistle,l
slutiers Rod iineesibr, or his right to ear,
foo tta [he t :tun Or not, to °blew t by uysi inlifled
el igen, it thrill be the tilt ty, of the Into: deem toex
11111.10 cools pernoll ono nth as to him Ile LI hie/niece.
and Hire elitist to have re Mill so title the Stet,
one your or inore, his flair hell inn turn n..lllcient
woofthereof, Ina she I make t roof by least ono
competent witness who el nit Ire a onanticd eleytor
that he hell reildedln Ire nistrrei for moralli nil ten
tines Inert tamed an I, p r, ndiea such eleatio:.;Meill
shall clan Idols Ifxrroar I hat line union thin I,l:lehre,
is purininnee of his lawful calthtg Lis- in said diarist,
WIG 04 his dud not I,llol'o in 0 mod diet:let for the
purroar of qthigtberein. •

Ivory probeit quoin!. mi its ercreCtill Mel wain chill
MAO !too proof, tf ientlinal; of the les drums tad
payment of tuxes Ile aforesaid, shall lei it 'milled to
auto in th- township. ward, or disirt•t I which he
shell rerhlo. • ' •. .

If, oily person shall prevent or attempt toprevent
anyloflicer of this election tinder this nut from' hold.
log tniat election, Or use 111 threaten any vlolenco ha

• allysuch °Slicer, or hlllll I i terrain or Improperly In-
terior° withhim In Mu 'Wm duty, or
shall loch ttp the window or tekTittio to any window

the 8111110 tnny Leo holding..or (hula riotously
disturb tho Pestenat such electinp, or shall line nits

lore. ur violetteo, withdedgt, hr
1111111011C0 unduly or ovoraweany clictor, or to prevent
111111 front voting, Or lu raxlnitl f Ito freedom of choice,
ouch person, on vonviction, shun he tined lu any cant
not exceeding five hundred dollins, and Imprisoned
fornILY alitittot Awn than throe nor mere then tWelVe.It SIMI I be ,4101(11 to email, where the

' trial of totch.ollinise shall 10, 11101, dolt ille'lieriloll nn
offending 00:101101 0 resident of the city, Ward, ills.
trict Or WOll4llll, whore Clad °aniline xlll Committed,
antl,not entitled to vote therein, illen,.tili enuclrtluu

'lie 8111111 no sentenced lu pay It 11111.1.1' out lien flout'
one hundred, nor wont than one lonthatttl' 1 101 111 11,•und ho, Imprisoned not less than .1x Months nor mole
than two yea.,
If ally person, not tip tint, qualified, -shall frando—

Jenny veto I.tany election orthis Coniston] wealth, Orbeing otherwlso qualified olulhl volt out of- Ids proper
district, If any person k !lowing.tito want of ouchqualification shall aid or procure such person tovote,tie person dreadingshall, fill COliviei too, be Hued Inany nom notexceelliug two hundred denim, nod beImprisoned Inany term not exceeding three monthsifany person shall vote at more thitit one electiondistrict, or otherwise. fraudulently V101) torn thanone° out the mono tiny, or (boll Aland tilently fold anddeliver to the Inspector two tioltcht.togother, withthe' Meat Illegally to voto, or shall procuro anAlter todoon,. oor they offending shall, on conv.htion, he fined
In I.Ay wino not leas than fifty nor lour° than firehuralft• dollars:and inutrisoliod forfi term not Ws,/titan titre, nor 111011. 1111111 twelve 111110(101.

Ifany pot e, not.n114111(41 to vole lit this Commonwealth ogret,l dy to law (except the (0111 of 1111101nmdcitizens) shat appear at any ph., or election fur the
Ittrium of Influencing the citizens qualified to vote,.nn shall (en conviction forfeit and pay any,sunt not ex.
cooling ono hundred dollars for every such '0111 ,1100;
and lot lutprisoned for any tern% not .MCOOIIIIIO threeSnotiths

REITIBTRY LAW
I oleo give official notice to the electors of Cum-

. herland county, that by en 'not eittitiod "nu Actfurther oupplemental to the net relative-to tin (dee-
(' lions of thle Commonrrefllle. approved_ Apr)ll7, A..--fl.. IMO, brprorldati as folltmes , .

Br,Cfrdlt- 1. Be a enacted by the ;glade and Ifouseof Representatives of the atoononvueattlf nfPeoney/-
• ranitt in GeneralAssemblymet owl it is hereby enactedLy ehibuthorily of the same, 'lhnt it shall ho the dutyof cachet the nosessore within this Conunonweeltlf,on the give Monday In June of finch year, to take UPMO transcript ho Los received from the county 'eout-

inisedonars *DLit. the .eighth sectloa of the act of
ftemeibof Orli, •Ighlmar. hundred Andthlrty•four,

and proceed to nn inunoddeto forleihn of tho moo,

Election Pioclainattom
by xtrilaug tlierofront the name of every person
wire is known by him to have died cr removed shico
the lag previous asseismoof froth the district of
which he Is the rmsessor, r r whose death orremoval
from the iante• /hall be made known tohim and to
sold to thosaute the name of any qualified voter telt°
shall be Woman try him to hnl 0. moved Into the ills-
Ariel' shore the knit It:M.1011B ttsse.ment, or whine
rentiovel Into 1110 sumo shall too or shall have liven
made known to Idle, and alOO the DallloB of all who
+Mall make ciahm ;6. 11an to be monlilled •voters th• re-
in moon .its this revision In comp'etool lie shall
vleli evet y Ilona+ in boo district end 'nethe-
r. refill Mondry If any 'wheal 11,11080 1111100 Is on hilt
lint bee clod or removed from the district, and if oto,
to take thesame therefrom, or whether allyquell.
lio d water reeillea therein whose mime in Oct ou hla
list, ant If so to add the Fame thereto; aud In air
caeca sellerWil I:11111e Inadd.el,to the list a taxAtoll_
fin tliivith be afegeilsetragatinst tlfe'person; and the
110,00 or Audi Inall e leen 111,001E1111 Ily tutairy, upon
What groan,' (I_lo pares 00 ass, iiseK•gtoooo to ho
v, ter. Upon thF contielt,ln. of this teak Itshall be
the duly of e och as..Nsur usaf.resald to proceed to
make out n del, ill alphabetical order, of the white

'freemen aloovo Veiny-tote years ofage, claiming to
bequalified voter& in the ward, borough, townshipor
district of which Ito is the assessor, and opposite
each of the said nallles, *tate whethersaid freeman
Is or Is not a 1101.1fekeepor; and if ho is, the nutaber

sof Ids nn.inleooe fu towns whore the same are num-
bered, withthe I.treet,alloy or court in which situated ;
and if in a town ItLure •thero ore no numbers, the
„„„,„ o.° alley or coati ton which said lomso
fronts; also, the occupation of the person; niitk
whore 110 Is 1.4 a housekeeper, the occupation, place
of Wording. and with whom, and If working for
another, the Immoof the r onployer,.and writ," opt,
xto (loch of said names the word "voter;" where
any lee 0011 C111110(1/ Vl/10by reason of naturalization,
he shall exhibit lais certilleate thereof to the ategessor,
hallos he has been for live corneetnive years heat
acceding a voter in said district; and In all macs
where the person his .born tontumlized, the 0.11110
sh 01l lie'marked with the letter "N;" wherb the
person 'tom merely thelaired Ills Intention to . wool°

ell 10011, Mal designs tobe tostunallzed le fore the
!rent election, the mune shall be marked "D I ;"
where the claim is to voteby nynnenof being between
the bgeA of Went); one mod Moe ty•lero, ns lirdeldell
by law, the weld ago stud' be entered; end if the
si,oloo 11110 moved Into the elemiun district to reside

11111 11 the lust general election, the letter '• It." shall
be plowed opposite the Willie. It Shall be the further
duty of 01101 assessor ire aforesaid, upon the comple-
tion of the oloot:es tomsin hooposed, to make out n sep-
arate list of all now assessments made by him, rind
rho amounts assessed upon Mali,and AlllllBll the
Hanle ila Inollatvly to the cOlinty commlabioners, who
stool' immcdiately add the names to the tax dup.,
rale • the ward, bevongla, township, or district
u bleb they halve h ell 11130.101

Sex 2 tin the list being completed and the as-
sses'sinciitis In made an aforesaid, the snore shall he
,fisethwith rettiowst to Ow county commissioner 's, who
shhil Now, thtplicate dopier of said lints, with the oh-
s:err:dicks and explanations requires] to hr noted asaforesaid, to Vide outas noon 00 practivable, and
placed in the isls of tow assensor, who shall prior
to the first of nos/ in each year put inie copy on
tho Maw 01 or on the lamso where the election of the
respective district is required to be held, fool retain
the other in ita possession for the inspection, free of
charge, 'on' person resident in the said election
distriet who shall seder to see the same; and It shall
be tow duty of 1110 said 0000000 r In add, from time to
time,011 the 111,101131 .appliention of any one claim-
log lie right to tstts, the name of such claimant, and
marl, opposite the tonne"0. V " anti Immediately an-
seon him w ith a tax, noting,rw illall other Cases, his
nectipation, residence, atwitter a boarder or house-
keeper; if t bonnier, wltll whom Ito boards, or
whethernaturalized or designing to bemarking lit nil
such Cll .4k, the letters opposite the 111113e, ono' or
" I." ad the cars, may ins; if the )arson claiming to

11.1,11.1 be naturalized, he shall exhibit to the to-
, sessor hiss certificate of naturalization, and if he
claims that he designs to h., naturalized 'soften the
114,1 etwning election, he:shall exhibit the certificate
of his 111.1111111111011 of Intention in all cases Avltero
any alto], lasi°ugh, tonnishlp oreleetion district In di-
101141 into two or 111.11 0 Kerins,. the woes.r shall
note 111 all lib, assesanseitts the electionprecitalt In
a his 11 cacti elect rresoles, and shall make a 'separate
win. Mr each to the county eOlllllll.ll. eons nll

4'41.1,1 ill M Ira 1,411r11 is (1,11111141 from him duiby
provisions of thisart ; uhJ t h e I.oollly elllllllllBl4lollolll
in making duplivatecome, iffall Biel, returns, shall
IdaFr thipheato copies of she 1.11111,0 Or 111 e voters in
at h ceinet, iwparately. and shall furnish the same

is, the assessor; :sod fle•,opens required, Isy thin net
to be placed on tlie'tisrs of°roes election places on or
he10t.... the 11 Int of Am' rl ire each yvar,•thall placed
ou the awes of or on Ito election place In raft, ofsaid
prehinets.

St.c. ft. After the asatateateitte have been completed
owl!e tenth tlay.preceding the second Tuesday in
October ofeach year, the assessor than ,on the Mon-
day Immollate.y following, maker return to the
county commisnioners of the " amen ofall persons-ea-
5C.141 by lima Mille,: 010 return required to ho made
by him by the second section of this act, noting op-

apt ate each mane the observations and exploit thous
respired to I,q noted s aforesaid; and tiro
county eolllllll3Aiollere shall thereupon C3llllO the
same to be added to the return required by the sec-
ond 'motion of this act, and a full and correct copy
then.' to he made, containing the numbs of all por-
tions nature.' as reiddent taxables Insaid_ ward,
borough, township or precinct, and furnish the mono,
together With 1110 "necessary eloetion blanks to the
°Moors of the olcellon Insaid ward,borough, town-
ship or precinct on or before six.' o'clock in tho Morn.
Ingof thesecond Tnesslay of Octobeit and .no man
shall bit permitted to vetoat rho election on that day
a hose 110100 in noton said llst,,,uulenn ho shall make
proofof hisright to veto, an hincinafterrequired.

Ssc..l. On the Joy of election nny person whose
naine is not on the said lint and claiming the right
to vote at said election, shall produce at .least oneqintlitied.voter_ of the district as a witness to the
residence of the cloimant in the district in which ho

tabo a re ter, for -ilia period of af-least.tSu
clays next preceding sold election, which witness
shall lake and eutes•rilio n,IAritten, or partly written

101 l partly priufed allid4vit to the facts stated by
him, Inch ellidavit obeli chitin° clearly where the
reshence is 01 t he tarntn no claiming to be a voter;
oral the purees or cl.imlnir the right to vote obeli
also take and subscribe n w tat., or portly written
1111t1 pertly printed affidavit, stating to the bust of
his knowledge and belief, where and when ho wins
horn ; that he is a citizen of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, end of the United Staten; that he has
conided in the Commonwealth ono year, or if for-
merly a citizen there:a; and hits timed therefrom,
that lie has resided therniu six afoot'. next pre.
ceding acid election; that he tuns not MOVinnt, into the
distrie. for the ileum. of voting thereisi that ho
Las paid a State or mainly tax al- ft-bin two years,
clinch was assessed at least t. days !rehire sold
Mood.; and, if is nalurltznd citizen, nhnil also
state when, where, and by whet court ha was tinte-
r:thud, and shall also produce a certlficuto of nett,
rah-Lotion fur examination the said efildavit shall
sloe state when and where the tat claimed to be
;mid by the enfant WWI assessed, and when, where,
and to whom paid, and the tax receipt therefor shall
he produced for OXAMillittloll,unlhot the alliant obeli
state in his affidavit that It liar been hat or de-
stroyed, or that he never received any, but 'lf the
persou so claiming tip right to voteshall take and
subscribe an affidavit that he In a native born citi-
zen of the United States, (or Ifborn elsewhere, shall
state that bon in his affidavit, and shall produce
evidencq that lie has hoer uututtillied, or that he to
entitled to citizenship by reason of his father's
naturalization); and ahall further state in hi, olli-
daVit that he is, at the time of taking the affidavit,
between the ages of twenty-one nod twenty-tai
years ; that he his resided to the State one year and
in the election district ten days next preceding ouch
election, he shall he entities! to vote, although heshall not has., paid taxes; die said litildavits ofallperson. snaking such claims, and the affidavits of
the wit mace. to their r Slltellee, chilli be premiered
by-the election board and at the dote of the election
they shall be curl and with the list of voters, tally
dint, and other pai.ors required by law to be fleed by
the icier. judge with the piothotiotary, and thou/
runuduon file therewith in de prothonotary's
office; subject to examination, as other electionpapers ace; II the eleetion ollieers shall find that the
applicant hr poasces all the legal quaint-
eatielei of sett rs, he or trey shall lie permitted to
Vote, Oil I the 1141110 or names shall be added to the
list of toadolus by the °button htfleers, the wed
.• in r" being added n Lore the el:dui:tilt elation to
volceoli tax, an 1 the w. id '•alpi" allure lie cl.clais to
en te nit mgr; 010 !aloe

allure
added by the

der:, in each ea:. tespectivi ly ou t ie list of persons
ionlug at such election.

Sim. b. It shall Is he fel for oily qttaliited saloon
of the til.trict, nut altlistandiug thulIItIIIOof thupro-
robed voter it cmluinud tin the lint of resident loy-
alties, to challenge the vote of such poicon thero
011011 the ttttt proof ot the lit lit suffrage Is is now
required ry low Omit be publicly made and acted on
by dm election mard, und the vote admitted or rt.,
Jected a eto to the evidence; every person claim-
Ink to lie it 11“ uralinedcitizen shall be required to
produce his 01 tort Motion certif:mu at the election
bolur, retie', OXOI p Where he hod been fur ten

earn, von.m• molly u Voter In the dintrict in whichTie °pent 1)1 rots; and on tin, vote of :melt person,
Act' ho; the' duty of the election

tll uriC, to o rite or stamp on such e, rtilleato the
•` t oted,'' lilt the Month and year; and Ifany

vim on sinter or bllle rd dhoti receive a Bacon,' Vote
tint the .1110 day by virtu: of tho ndeer.illeail

It°dimpling where, sue:n entitled to 1.111, by virtno
of the nuturalidat ou of their latiterd the yand the
p. motrUllo 1111.111 oller Beth Fecund lulu,UponBOof-'fuNiug:hail b • guilty or, a high mbidennionoi. , ,std

11 tauvtol ion her. of be tined of itopr,soliod, or'butt, at tirouliseretion at the otri I, hint tilt! tine 11111111
1101 00 d one Munk- ii Loliard in eitell Case, m r the
11111,1. multi lit min yi ; tho liko punishment shall
L iellict coot ~,1 it, on the ulcer,, i I oh ellen
6 hl, shall tiegletll'or velum to rmay, or tondo tobetht, i/111013 levet mph ee 11101..111011 :cud
lialltritll4.ltiell , .

Ste: 0. • I. ally clot. ion °Meer .Imll ',feue or neg.
Feet lo require .n.ll p.ouf el tip, tight of seem, usIn preset Med by this leo, or the t., which tills lab1ip151,111.111, any ,pernon olterlng 11, vetoso.nause in nut us tleultst of It s. maul voters, ore hone tight to veto in ehellenged ry any qualified
tour present, slid shall admit curb portion to Wail

1•14111rill c ouch pro. r. every p root .9,M...d-
-ing xunll, lip a eosvieti in. emity,uf n high mistdemeanr, at senteucutl, for every ouch
0r..., to pay it lime hutexceediqg
lees, or to undergo ail 111,1 more than
our year, or either, Or WI b. at tile di, ret.on f
east.
kire7. 'l'm Illy. precut:li every election for ele

tune of Pr. einion s and l'i.e Prnalthlit of the United
ts:t ace, it plinth b- the duty of the 11/4,111801g innan tunaInt the plane fixed by any for ho ding therho .tion inearls 00 111111 and 01011 there Lear all
nprilledth,on ,Or 11061 Ild Ivhvxo 1121111. nun'~beenomitted Foot -1150 list of nseasno on! who
eleinn tiny Ilan; to role ur •Mr Hu rights linnve origi-
nated tunny 1108 h tie omit, and shag addthin amn ia 01 inch person,ti3Orutuno elle IIAllow tknitthenlle unentlnd to Ulutightefmuffin.o such lin
Irldloin the perhoonl appilentloll of and. elnlonule
only, nod IorLOWIO. Itel,ll.tl the proper tine.Alt.r .ell Indlog the I of, a o ,py thereof shall be

•..13 the dalr a 1r en the house ,wheno the, ,
Cleetioln ant host right 118)s lief re the
elcction; hod atPio cluethot thin 11.11110ennlll,l3 1.11.111
bu porAurdn in nil r. xpeetn, an is required by thisnet
and the :414 tin which It to a sonipionnent,at the gen-
eral elections in, Os:Leber. The nessener shirtale.
'melon the'sainti returns to the county 0, Issionerofall assineSaicu t load° by viand of titlesection; atmthe cou nty ,hinnolselonersnand! furnishcopies thereofto the rieetion ollierre In ends district, In like nuau•
nor, in ell resprete, as la rsquined at the general
Outlines In Oototer.

81 0. ii. '1 Ito 1411111, 11110 std ro.iiiiitions allot'apply
at ovary opuelal vitiation, and at overy urparittoeit,l.
t °rough or nova tlloetion, hiall reap eta na at....t ho
general elect lona 11.Vetiiher. ..

Fro. ti. Tao nopeetivo itiewisors, Inspectors and
Judgoi or lb. oketboo. Wadi tuieli Intro the power 1.1

• 111111111118:Or i 111110 to tiny painoint, claiming tiroright
to be .tii.epnoil or tbo right of untirago or in regur
1111111 S 1 tr.i.e matter or thing 1041111[,d to LW done, o
hooka,' I ...by any of sold oaken; seder thisact ;
1111.1 any ,•intill'lllielllinveuring by, any person inrt luta)l to any Ililtl.lllll. or tilling 11011COTIlillg WIIIVIIthi y khol 110 111.WrIllIr I ,terro,otted by, anyornut,,placersshin ho violin i&Ias perjury. ,

....•

hoe. 10. The an, ettnarehall fetch recelvo the sank,
ooluPellsallan fdr thu Maunucessarlly-npunt Iu pm-fin mina t. duties hereby oniolued as Is provided tylaw for Ow performance of that. othor Mined to bopaid by th comity oommisslottors as inother elms;and It shall not he lawful for any assessor to assess ILtax again. t any person whalovei 141111 g ton tifqsnext prone lag the inaction tobe hold on the wove,Tucaliny of Ootobor, lanny.yoar, or within tun-daysnext befora any b-lection fur electors of Presitiont nunVice Prondoet of. thu United States; any viOlatlonofthisprovlsum shall boa misdemeanor, anti subject thoolliAeM ea °trending to a lice, on conviction, not ox.coolllnatout. Imndred ?liars, or to Imprleonmont netummmeding thkeu ord le,or both, at r tho dist:ration ottho court.

Oce.ll. On the potitlon of five or snore citizens ofthe county, etating under (Atli thitt they verilyllovo that frauds will bo practiced. at the eloctionabout tobe held In lny district, It ORD boo fluty

Baltimore Advertisoment

FALL •
AND 'WINTER IMPORTATION, IVO,

' Ribbon's, 11illintry,and Straw
"

• AMMBTRONO, OATOR
Important nod Jobbers of 'Bonnet, Trimmingand
Vulva Ribbons; Bonnet Bilks, &tine and 'Velvets,.
Blonde, 'Netts, Crapes, Ruches, Flowers, }retaken,
Orunniouts, Straw Bonnets and Ladlee' Ilats,erlsomed
mid untrimmed, Blinker Mods, Ac.

287and 280 Baltimore Street, • '
'BALTIMORE, MD,

offerehe largest stock-to-Inv ibuud hlthltfcpuntry
and Unequalled •iti eholeo variety, and cliattpaess,
comprising the WestParlu,nn noveltlos,

.Orders solicited, WA prompt Attention glean.'

piA.NOS FOR' BALK!

pleat°

,
, .

'Two fleet- oboePhinoe, whichhavo been in use but
a short time, will be sold very low tor cash. , apply

.

at ono° to • ' .

itipctoTiZl . - ' JQIIN U. RHEUM '

MEM

ORGANS,

ORGANS,

ORGANS

MELODEONS, ~

ffHLODEONS,

MELODEON;cI,

MELODEONS,

MELODEONS

YEW -AND ELEGANT PIANOS,

monallnitured by tbn culobratod .Sehuouloker At C

of Pklladelibin. A 16nilod number td tbowu n

=

In port inlyinont t r IMMO InOM of pxrt bn

This ar.i:s.iglwool-Will wake the purchase easy, by

ulvlag limo for pay moot, ..a willallow opportalilly

of toting II olnotrulue•t bOlOlll purthu!l Alan good

CittONP HIND PIANOS

for emu or rout, at turtris ttwull do IIHIP.

Nil and tuenslieko Mom wleuthur you relell to re
or buy:

BILVERTONGUEIIOkaANS,

MELODJIONS

from th. woqd ronowood ni.4cmfuettory o[]:. P. Need

'hats h Poi, (fortnerly,Cartinrt & 'Necu -T

cheopeatand beat le tho world, and all warranted and

kept to order by ruyeelf for [lvo year.. Alec)

VIOLINS,

GUITARS.
ACCORDEONS,

FIAJTES,

acs
lIBERT.MUSIC AN.IOII7t3IdBOOKS

6TRINQB OF ALL KINDS,

and arerythlag appertaining to tboximeta bush:tore

Old.Planon, Itolodeoneo, and Oraana taken la pas

polfor new

,All hinds iif n trnnouta rardroid and tuno4
Calland exaralao m 7 stook and I a= sure / can

-JOHN H. RHEEM
Do n'A forget the place;

NO.11, ci'iST MAIN STREET,

:(opposite. Marion Hall,)

CARLISIAIPA.

Stoves., Tinware and Pumps

GRAND OPENING
OF TUE FALL CAMPAION

RUINESMITII & RUPP,

NO. 62 AND 64 NORTH HANOVER STREET,

TIN AND SIIEET-IRON WORKERS,

and dealers in

Cook, Parlor, find every variety of

iIEATNO STOVE'S.

the subscribers. having recently erected a COMM..
dious storeroom, adjoining theiruid Flood, alLo ding
inetensed facilities fir loudness, nro now prepared t o
furnii it their patrons and the public generally with
every srtlels in their line,on the most Heil/1111111F
dating trams {Yoh a large anti varied assortment,
to which* additions are conuttottly made, they foul
confident tied in modify mid price they to, ahead of
all competition.
PARLOR STOVER,

cool: sTovEs,
I=

Thin department of their stock In unexcelled for
ertlstle design, xiiterior finish, mid simplicity of
nrrntigement,xmong which may biiimentioneil the

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER

SCNNV SIDE DOUBLE OiliN COOK,

BAULKY £llGAF, NOBLE COOK, and

Sin'liLTi PAII,LOR COOK .Tov

:with a variety of other Cook &oxen aril known for
lhelr excellence.

I=

ofall lilals,lncludlitg iko evlobratell

NATIONAL RANO*

WASE BURNERS,

If y,pu want an Ornamental Stove,
If you want ap Economical-Stove,
If you want a Powerful Heating Steve,
If you want a Perpetual Fire •ICeepitig

' Stove,
cull nuduxamlno our stock, when+ you will and tho

eItIIiNTAL
afth revari.lble Mai -null oven

ORII4Ni'AL PARLOR

for two ur 111010 roorun,

SPIIAIVB ItEVOI.VING MORT,
=ID

BABE BURNERS,

with a large arsortment of

PARI:OE AND OFFICE STOVES

•

•

It IS llt 4:1? ANA) TIN
Plainnod Japanned, Including

Toilet Waio,
Casli and Deed Boxes;

Broad, Cake, and sugar Boxes, .
Knives and Forks,

•SpoOns ofall kinds,
Ladles, Lanterns, Coal Buckets, —

Enameledind Plain Hollow Ware,

Wrought Iron rano, filiove's and Toilgs, Coal and
Flour motes, Flat Irons, Brans Kettles, Fruit Jars,
do., ko.,'&c., embracing a largo and 'complete as-
sorimeat to which welnyitethe attotition‘of buyers.

Woaro aloe prepared tofurnlah

Pumps for Cisterns and DoOp Wells,
and Imo for Bah, tlio colobraled QV:It:MIMICWOOD,J'lrtd,P, wnrrnnted 6ouuluo.

•Cohntautlyon hind . .

FiRE DRIOK AND RI:PAU:ID l'OYt .irtivns
ROOirING, SPOUTDII;,OD JOB WORK

Ilttquind to promptly and od rottoOnabla terms

far-Old Stoves (dhen in exchange.
,Thankful for tbo patronage lieretoaro boatowad

on no wo aro detertninod, by Incroased efforts, to
merit a continuance of it,and respectfully oak tho
public to, call and oramlno for tlienowlyes.

lhopTO

REINSI.I7.TII &

Nos. 02 and 04, ' t:
. New ne.tiov.en STREET, ,

' CA.II/40k1h

PITEE',LIQUOES!, WINES tec

MITI

•EW LIQUORMORE.N• • ' JOIINAIANNON, ,
-

-N. E. Cora Hanover and-Pomfrot otrooto
(A tow doors south of Doutz's etoro.). `

• • •Para Rya IVldilky, • • _

Boat Common Mbloky , ' . ' '.
.." Puro llolltuul U ln,

' 'Olugor Bruudy,•
• '', • - .P.ort. Vino,' • .

, ' ,!, - Sherry Wino, ... •• . ,

. Jamaica Rum,. '. ,

. .

• - Boupborry Syrup.,

brIBIEL'Ollland 41403'0
. 10Q17 • DITTLIBO.

=

•.I•
D. A.'S A. WI Y E R,

IRVINE'S CORNER

OPPOSITF. TC AllltET' 1101_18-E

Iliw just returned Nein too city with an entire now

111=1

DRY GOODS,

.1 of wldch will Lo sob' nu slinrt prof lA, baying been

ll=

iVa havo ovrrythlng 1.11 is 11

I it ST CLA.H D ti 0 0 DST

\Vu have the :01vAutageor a ri,ident buyer In:the

ity, NV)I0 1,111111 to NVAkil tam markuts, au,l lilrnisli

!!111!1!111!!!!!

We triol7 uveljtuoly to rap and (.SWIIIII3 our Mori.

mr,.. 1.11%11..111'z I.l4ewbur'e. tt , sou 00111 lip volloloVel

!MEM

THE CHEAP STORE,

Mlll.l nm enn Fa, money in buying from us

I=

DRY GOODS ! DRY GOODS !
ATTIIA C V 1,, SPECIA T I KBD

HAR-P E R ' 8

POPULAR DRY GOODS STORE

rnn I.ned dill lug the gre,tit,t in th
Initekel, and to he ',lit at coialetpuhtllngly low In I.

Dit E SI. G 0 0 D S.,

vampt,ing all tho novelties seaxoa

MOURNING & /IP:.:ONO MOURNING GOODS

I= BLACK SATIN TplISE'
hi vntra quality

Yvun\lununm, 11 I,ACISA I.P A CCA S

iv tr li' lc 6r ooDs

In givot 'minty niiit Intent xty:i•n

French 11.1InA, '

Illslwp 11.111.1 rictolia 7aw10.H...t0., &

HOSIERY and GLOVES iu grent Yarvily

Ltlpure 11.rot—best tintichettis•st stool: 10 tow u
Real Valenciennes, Tliroaa Laces, lasorlin.
llatnburg Embrobl,li, and Lae° C“llare.

LINEN GOO ti,

Ell=

I=l

What, ft.n. Mind

Lim, Ducks and MIN

Doy Iio d'0w4,1,1;
.Tnble Liuonv uud Nupki

sorl add, &v., S.t.

BOYS' CASINIERES AND MEN'S WEAIi
ses'ffsit thas rt-gitlar rat

SI'ECIAI, NOTICE!

01111/111, f
LLAMA LACE POINTS,

LLAMA LACE SOCK
BEDOUIN MANTLES,

SHETLAND SHAWLS

'rues.. A. HARPER,
16june70 t'or.,llanover and Pomfret sts

CIIEA 13 DRY GOODS !

Mill Another 'Reduction in Prices !

Larip , 1,, t8 (/o I.v fruo, aueli,tia Aery
UM

+•31::TIIINtl NEW

0B ' 8

Leuzo m ..rfinr..t,

DRESS GOODS

for I..soliim awl Childrou

Cloths,
Cassimeres, ME

•

Caton 'Stun,n., \lo,, I.lole'lVear, etc It,

pries.. Ulan cot:tat 10..1.0y..

SPECIIII4 BARGAINS
It '1.i.0.14. Nan. y Sill‘,4, Hoop

.SkirlA, nod in .11y 1:10.1h elthen goods,
v.trietytif,k;lecy. rheitp.

Never. Lent ! illaric Alp tcr>x

r I'ollll., 2.111 xlill :mother reolliction In them.
Call Le compurt..l with ttn3

for price or
quality.

1:1 Ittl : ST .\SSOIVOITNT

Lace Points,
s'n

• Silk Coatrs,

=1

an 3 FxtiAnnet

C; UG IL:WS,

RIM
47 WEST MAI:X-S'4.l"ln

•

DECLINE IN GOLD !
CORRESPONDING DECLINE IN aoc)A,st

-quite an excitement Inthe try Goods markut, in a
very marked decline inpricer of.

DRESS GOODS,,

Silks, Del/door, Morita's; ,Alpaccas, Poplins, BergrO,.
Ilopx, noda largo carioly, comprising orally n'V.cry-
"thing In this linoorgoods. .

STAPLE GOODS

Tlettinge, Oinghanoi,lnaets.Cot tonades,
Kentucky:Jenne, MAIMnod 0A991M EKES, Linen
mid Cotton Table Illapirit,Shirtiuge, Check&

cIOODS
&what, NalnHook Middles, Jacanetg, Frond. Moo-
ling, TarStout., &Fabric and 'firdse Edging.and In
hortingn.

HOSIERY,' GLOVES ,
-

. 4...
. . ..

Trinnoingo, In gront rarloly, Ribbon; of the boa
qunlity;lints and Sundown,. • ' t

FANOY GOODS
of agroat 'many skidoo; and ,all voiyuheap

, Ladies' 'Under Clothing,

very Immleomo4 maeleArld trimmed. ,Also
CARPire, OIL .C.LOTIIf3,

Raggota, 'lnv, Window - Shadov, tlullto, Counter-
panto; and manygoodx not ifiontlonad 'for %mutof

I'Vo‘el;lnt to Invto the largest and .Dest stook of
Dry, Dooda -in the Interior the Blab, and Willa ell
atlsuol4 pricesas Will Minipill that this Is tho'illtico
to got goixl bargains;

.11P,NTZ,e; CO.

ILVIS AND'CAP,s

'S.G k,',A_LLIO,

NO. 29 WLST MAIN SMELT,
CARLISLE,PENNA.,

Tho lIATTEIt of CArlsk, I
MO HUNT% of Cm.li4l,

Tho lutiot lityfes just torelvod I
Tho Most otylen ohyays on liana! I

SILK lIATEI from tho boot Manufactitrael I
I!ATS-Jii'k out I

winlieB to call ottentlOl; to Mx NT,

IMES

EfAfi'.S'A.ND CAPS
noiniknufivAn,a Rata to order, and half

411-mignirionta4 fur -coloring .liatx, Woolen 174,1x.
d 0, •creoats, at;lt'ort notice

Tho.,lllgliest 0 ASII PRICES pnlil,fur

COUNTRY FURS
,AISr;CIITE lllst ACA7.I.. I/4)

NO '29 SrllNtr.
lOsepGo

FRESII ARRIVAL
oiatz AO

n N61.0 spring Slytei of.
114'.i`S AND CAPS. •

•

Tho Subicriberhas just °paned,at No. It North
llanoYOr St.,a few doors Northof the Carlisle Dopoiit
Sauk'ono theLam Oat and bast stock of NAM it
OAPSover°flared- In Carlisle.• Bilk Hate, casdr ,,,,r ,,,iof. all styles,and qualities,
Stiff Brims difforontcolo re, and every description of
Soft Hato now mnde.Th e d)unkardand old fashioned
hrush, kept constantly ore hand awl made to order.
all warranted to give satisfitetion. A full assortment
Of STRAW HATS, Mon's boy'sand chllron's Army.
- Ihave also added to my stack, Notionsof different

Nki ncda,.'2• Ic eoxPeiminlg , CoIf oLvad,l Teshr aean dd, Seowninhg B Sitl ik nsk , Snms.
ponders, Umbrellas, dm, Mem/flows and Tobacco,
always on hand. .

Stye mo calrandkvaialuo my' Stark, as Stool cow
fidont of piquing, Wattles saving you money.

-A.KRM% Art. • •&G. 1.6 lif M. •31w90r

Li E lIA r:EN BROTHER.

tr.-409S AND 1881'a9

BOUGHT, 601,13 ANI) EXCIIANOIM

MOST LIBERAf. TIMMS

GOLD

Bought aturgil at Blurhut rater.

^ COUPONS CASHED

PACIFIC RAILROAD DONDS

Doted an] Sold

Iltocks IwngLL 10. d nOl,l on CUIIIIIIiteIIOII only

•

13ANVILLIi AND VINCENNES

FIRST MORTGAGE 7 P. C. GOLD BONDS

.For Bale at 90 and accrued interest

Arcollnitl recotiod, noel • lAturout taloned on dully

boloncen. Subject to check: of olght

E HAVEN & BR TITER,

No. 4O Sortie Third drat,

27,j5m701y

PJIILADRLPHTA,

COAL AND LUMBER

CHEAP COAL
50 O.IaN,TVILEDUCTION,

on. c.urrnt malicot rates.

Lorborry
Lincoln Rod Aali
Lykona
Ijaltimoro Coal..

.'r /, JJg.
460 676
46l 676

77 0.80
6 96 6 80

• .Cent delivered to all parts of thulown at ttryboto
prices.

Orders subject, to Mid,cluthgen lu tbs rum lant,itt.
time orshipment. •

yarraers and Limcburners, along Vie' Mull( the
Cumberland Valley Railroad, fusalsitini ,at !Wm•
pondlogly low rates. •

•_

•(*limn 411.41/Ith tllepatch.••:
• G11011.03 ZINN.' -

lia&—tonlor ongdu-ttml Pitt straw. • . ••

.Eloctlon Proclamation.
of the Court of Common Pleas rif Raid eeuntyrif in
sasnlon, or If not &judge thereof In vacation toap.
point,twojudiciouff, 7:sobor, and Intelligent Oilstone
of thg county to Oct as overseers 'at mid election;
sald- vorsoore shall ho aelected from different twilit-
cal p rtios, whore the inspectors belong todifferent '
puttee, and whtro both of said Inspectorsbelong to
tbo Fame mditical party, both of the overseers shall
be taken from the oppostio political party; Raid
overecora shall have the right toho present with the
ollhore of the t Innen, during the whole Unto Otto
F/11110 is held, the votett counted, andthe returne made
out and signed by the olettion officer.; to keep a Ilia'
of voter's, if. they sae ,proper; to chnllengoany par-
son offoring to vote, and interrogate him nod his
witness under oath, In regard to Ills right of suffrace
at raid eloctiooond toexamine bin papers produced;
nod the oftleerenf raid election are required to afford
to said evorsoors•sonlected'and appilnted every con--
von lonia And facility for the dischargo of their ditties;

and if said election °Moore Flail' rause topermit
said ovenware th bepraeant and poiform their<lntlen
as aforesaid, or If they Anil be tit iron array from the
polls by,violenco or Intimidation, all theVotes polled
etsuch olection dhti Mt may be ejected by any tri.
tonal trying a omit,st under Bald election: Pin-
rfdtd, That no pies n arguing the petition ahnil Lit
appointed' an °verso. r.

Soo. 12. If any prothonotary, clerk, or the &Fitly
ofaither, orany perdeo,shall affix tho sea lof office to
any naturalisation paper, or permit the sumo to N.
affixed, or give Oat, .1111sO nr permit the same tobe
given out, inblank, • I...rsby tt may lie frambiloolly
used, or [tarnish -a i.r tb..ization certificato-to any
'tenon who obeli not have boon duly. °semi oed and
sworn. in open court, In the presetwo of some of the
judgesthereof, according to the W.I. of Cotten., or
shall aid in, connive at, or IF noy way permit the
109110of sly fraudulent naturalisation certificate, to
shall bo guilty of a high misdemeanor, or if any 0110
81111 61111111110tItly 1110any such certificateof ortuml I-
2ntion,knowingthat itwasfeuidulenily issued,orititall
vote, orattempt to vote therco-,or if airy ono shall
vote, or attempt to volt,on any certificate of waitron-
cation not issued to him, he simil be guilty of a high
misdemeanor; and either orany df the prams, choir
alders sr abottora,guilty ofeither ofthe trthalemennorn
oformald. abnil on ronvictioa, be fitted in a sum not
oat:ceding ono thousandtloilars,and ImprisonedIn theproper perotentinry for a period not exceeding three
years. -

•

Sze, 13_ Any peed n who on eath or.affirmation, in
or boloro any c. urt In this State, or title., authorized
to addlinidter oaths, shall, toprn:uro a cortiticato of
naturalization, for himself orany other person, will.,
fully deSproc, d, clare or nibrra ony matter to he fact,
knowing the sumo to be false, or shall In like mnnner
deny any nutter to be fact, knewlng the tame to ho
true. shut Ibs deemed guilty of perjury; and any cer•
tillcate of nal tunliz dion.lesued inpuraunrice of any
such depo.ition. der! iratiou or allirtnntion than be
cull and void; ,tool Itshall be the dirty of the court
I•oning Ihe.sant upon pr. of toeing mode before Itthat
it scan frsuidulently obtaludd, to take inimedinto
measures fur rend-Ing the-Immo-for cancel!atlon,-nnd
any pers,ll who shall van or attempt to vote betany
paper-an obtained, or who shall in any way aid In,
connive nt or have any agency whatergr in the issue,
elfeuhttlon or use of any fraudulent naturalization
certificate, shall be doomed guiltyof a' in lademeatior,
and upon courictlors thereof shall mulergo nn im-
pritioninvnt in the penitentiary f r not more than two
gears, nod pay n fine not morn thanone thousand dol.
hors for every such offense, or either or both, at tho
discretion ofthe court.. .

Src.l4. Anyassessor, election officer or person op•
pointedno nn ovilrlieer, who shall neglect , or refuso to
perform any ditty enjoined by thin act, without rea-
sonable or legalcause, shall Ito subject to ifpenalty nf
one hundred dollars, and ifany assessor shall assess
any person non votersvelio is not qualified, or slit 1l re-
fuss to names any one who is qualified, ho shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor In office, find on conviction
be punished by -tins or imprisonment, anti also bo
subject to all action for damages by the party ng-
gneved ; nnd If any person shall fraudulently alter,
add to. dance or destroy any.llst of voters Mode out
as directed by this net, or tear down or remove tho
same from tho place whom it lots boon Coed, with
fen Mlent or mischievous intent, or forany improper
purpose,-the person so offending shall booth). of
highmisdemeanor, and on conviction shall he pun-
ished by line dot ascending live Mimi:wit dollars. or
Imprisonment not exceeding two years, or both, lit
the discretion ofthe court.

Sac. 15. Allelections for city, ward,Toorough, town-
ship mid election lore-after be held on
the ,kecipid Toesday ofOctober, subjek to all the pro-
v{shag,'f the laws regulating the oleetions of snob
oflicerx not incomistmit with this net; the persons
electid to mull offices at that time shall take their
Mares at the explration4of the terms of the persons
holding the mono at the time of such election ; but
no election for the office of assessor or assistant as-
sessor shall be held, under thisactonacil the yeatone
themend eight huniiroddnd seventy.

Sec. In. At all elections hereafter held undor the
laws of this Commonwealth, the polls shall he opened
bane. the.hours of nix and seven o'clock a tn.,
and closed at seven o'clock.p. m.

SEC. 17. It shall be the duty of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth toprepare forms for all the blanks
mode necessary by this net, andfurnish copies of the
same to the county commissioners of tho smorni
'counties or the Commonwealth ; and lion county
commissioners of each county shall, its soonas may
he necessary aft or tiscolpt of the same, at the proper
oxpense of the county, procure add furnish to all the
election officers of the °lntl in districts of their ro.
spectlve crinoline topics of such blanks, in such.
quantities rot may be rendered necessary for the ilia.
charge of their du.les ender this act.

•

Sr.c.l9: That citizens of this State tempeuttily In
the Fame° of the State or of the United State• Gov-
ernments, On clerical Cr other duty, and who do not
vote where thus employed, shall _noe,ilo- thereby de-
prived of the right to voto in their several election
districts ifotherwiee duly qualified',

CHANGE IN THE MODE OF VOTING
Ao Acr reguln ing.the modo of votingat nil elections

i the several counties of thin Commonwealth
approved March 30, 1880: ' _ •- .

—St.CTIO:4-1.-11ifil 'en-acted by the -Senate- and Moose
of Representatives of the Conunmayealth of Pennsyl-
vania frr General 'Assembly met, anti it is hereby
mantel by the authorityofthe same," Thar the quali-
fied voter ir of the several counties. of this Common-
wealth, at the general, township, borough, or special
elections', aro huteby, hereafter, authorized and re-
quired to vote, by tickets, printed or written, or
portlyprinted partly written, severally claskified
Co follopws: Ono ticket shall embrace the names of
all judges ofcourts voted for, and tobe labelled ousts
side i•Judielary"; one ticket °ball embrace the
names of all State officers voted for, and be labellud
" ; one ticket shall embrace the names of nil
'county r Ulcers voted for, and be labelled "county";
oile tiekut shall embrace the moans of all towmliiii
officers voted or,and be labelled "township"; ono

•I i ket shall embrace the manesof all borough tinkers
toted for, onil ho labelled " bordimh" wad each
rime shall be deposited in separate ballot bones.

XV AMENDMENT CONSTITUTION •
,•

SECTION i. The rigtxt of citizens orOlia United
States to voteshell not be denied orabrolgsd by the
United Suites'or by any Stole, on necount.of me°,
color, or prerlons condition ofeorvitude..
FIRST AND .SECOND SECTION OF ACT OF

CONGRESS OF MARCH 31, 1870
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senaterind Noose of

RepreBentatives of the Uoiied State. of ..interica
Confirm. assembiett, That all C1117.0116 of the United
Stoles, • ho are, or shall Ito otherwise qualified by
law to vqte rat any election by the people, hi any
Stabs, TurritorY, district, cennty city, parish,. town.

school district, municipality, or other torn
(oriel sub-division, shall be entitle I and Minn..' to
voto at all such elections, without distinction of
rice, color, or pwrlone condition of servitude; any
Const.t illicit,isw, custom, image, or regulation of
any State cr 'forritory,"or iry,irr under Its &talon Hy,
to the contrary notwithstanding.

BEO. ii And be itfurther enroleti, That if by or un-
flee the authority of the Constitat uu or laws of ivy
SS ate, or I,VI, or day TOrrit..ry, oar Iva IS r sloth tl,l
1,1j:11,d to be donees a prerequisite or quali fi cation
for voting,„and by each Coestlitution or law portions
or officers are or shalt I o charged sr lilt the perform.
since of duties in I...fishing to c livens an rapport se
silty to perform such prerequisite, or to b. &sae-
-111110111. d to vote, it shall Ile t h e duty ..f et ore such
p reon so.st t give Wall eltinnn.e of the United
Stites the some 111111 a411.1111 opportunity to to.rfurns
such preregaisi e. end to become qualified to vote
without die hullos) et race, color, or previous sondi•

os ofses vitude; and Irony such penis, or officer shell
!ulnae, or know In. ly omit t o else effort to thig

110 for OVOry such IMMO, forfeit and
p.ty 016 sum or livo huntheit tlOlllllB 10 the porson
.zurlovi d lino,eby , to bu lOCOVe red try Ott action on
'tot in Nine, With tail Olitg and Fatal dIIoWIIIICOfor calla-
eel fees am the court shrill de• in just. and shall also,

every such offence, Le deemed guilty of It MIMI°
nieltoor. and Shall, 011 conviction thereof, he fined
rs .1 Les than ll,'hundred dollars. or be imprisoned
slot less then ono month, and not more than ono
y areor 11.41., at the discretion of the court

n
fiECTION hs Ole AN ACT Ole TILE PENN-

SYLVANIA LEGISLATURE OP APRIL ti,
A. n. 1870,

pro. 10. That to. cur It of every net of Assembly exI,4oviolos that only white freemen are entitled to
onito, or Ire rogistered am voterrfi or as claiming to
vat° at any general or special election 'of 11110 Colll•nr-mweal t h. be 01111 the Santo is boreby repeal.' ; and
Volt bereafto r all fromourn, without distinction of
...ter, atrial bu enrolled trod register-al ne,orollorg•to
A•• provisions tit goo first section 0f the act Ipprovul

pril 17, 18110, . Willed •• An A t .furthor so pple-
moots! to the art minting t, Ilse eleettungof ill's

••4111111IiWIalai!' ufd when othorwbo qualified pol-
der the existing law:, be entitled to •ote at all goo
e ..' and lII.IWIIII Orations In this' momonwealtio.

Pursuant 10 theprovlslona emote,lt1011 to 1.110 flOVOilty-
MI Xtllllootionof the net first aforesto ol,thoJudges of Om
I. mresaid dirtrlets sitlll respectively take charge ofthe
, .111h:totes of rtyLstrit of the election of theirrespective
dist:lobo:lmnd in-riinTwo them at itittootlngof (umiak°
from cacti district, of the ('our! lloone, Inthe Itor.
• 0t, , 11 01 Collide, on the third day after Mut day of
vivo:that, being ON FRIDAY. TIIE 14th• DAY OF
uuroBER, 1870.at ten o'elo it a. no., thenand there
to do and perform the duties required by low of nail
Judges.

And also,that where kludge by sickness one ontavold•
able accident, Is unable' to lateral such meeting of
Judges, then limo eertilleato or return shell be taken
charge ofby one of rho Trospectors or Clorkaof the infec-
tion of 1110 olletrlct,Neho shall do and pertOrnt thol du,
ties required of said Jorolgo unable to attend. - - - - •

0 i veto under my hand, at ray o01e0,•lor Carlisle. tide
15th day of Septetral'er, Ito tiro year of one Lord one
ale mood eight Intraleed arnirificffinty'rortol In lire
n.ntny-Gnutin year of theIndepon donee of the'United
Staten.

JOSEPH C THOMPSON,
•Wroilr.tom

Home.Advertiso»ien t

Wheeler and Wiism and Elliptic
• - . ,

tr LOOK BTITC,If

SEWING 3 ACIIINIS.•'
"

SEWING MACHINES

The Best, ,Simplest and Cheapest. •

11.[E,SE machines are ndupted to do
all kinds of family sowing, working equally.

e I upon link Linen and Cotton good. with 811k,
Cotton and Linen threads, mahlult a hpaitalful and
pitrAnt stitch' alike on both sides•of the article

•

AllMachines meld are warranted. • • • .
"Oland ex:Onion at Roil Road Tolograph °Moe,Carlisle, Pa.

• May 24, 1867-tf. JOAN
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114 e mbscribar Laying opouvd

MUSI.O STORE,

at No.. 11, \Vogt- Maio': Street,

CARLISLE,

wouli sail Ilia attention of tbo Rublla to L❑ lug

=I

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

amll•r w4104 will Lo footot n lot of

ORGANS

OTtGANS,

.ORGANS,

.I"ttOODS,.(Dc

SPECIE PRICES. ,
- , •

REDUCTION IN inioms ENTRAORDINARf,

GREENFIELD'S',

NO. 4 NAST MAIN lITREET-

R A N-D-DI B Y

Of ail the Lateet NeveMeg In DRESS GOODS

Hlegant mo.ortment or

BLACK-SILKS

atli.outlylneml price.

3.,1;..0..0 Plain and Eltripusl Sul n, Jnoneau
Figured l'oplius,

MEMO

COLOR ED'S:ILK S,

A splendid tomortmool of Nin.v. :1.114 Popliou ffr

nits, Very Cheap

Best D6l;alnow rodliodd to 20 nail 22 crate

2001))arlis tip top Calico at 10 cunt,

All Om bee: m oho+ of pr:titH at }2.;t:leettllt,

Clinghat. at -J.4110.1 priccti;-

Deist 4 4 upplmou,• A muslin 1 pant vridu at 1,21,,

Semi or, Itlum 4.4 Al 18 contB,

==l

A Job lot of Bleached nod Uubloached 11111Y110

nu •nrdwide, at 1.2 vere.s,

itarku of COTTONADES

TICKINOS,

=I

HICKORY STRIPES,

LINEN PANTS STUFF,'

And all at groan). radnewl vivo.
A (1.4 elleck 121<, eunto

BLACK ALPACAS

A 13P1?,CIAL BAR6AIN
In th abort, Weitsfy otinipitainu for ,volghl of

•1011. For beauty in Instro and shade they cannotha

surposed by any I■ thu conntry

rric 511'21, 10: 50, 50, 75, $1 Of

NEW STOCK OF

CLOTHS AND CASVITMERES

Juit opintitlhr MIN AND BOYS, very cheap

=I
WHITE 'HOODS,'

Linsesoi, Crisobries, Swkis.; Nairisook 31.111ki;

Boakiful Piques fifty per coot lowei

tk to Inst cur'• pricee

OLOVESrNOTIONS,

I=
stttakliou of buys,r4 to thu abovo stork, Is

vurnestly sOlieittid. I will offer bona lld• nargultin

thatcannot ho found in lariNicianuniii, Out are over

utockod will. old goo& bought at war priced

L. T. GREENFIELD:-

Ml=

OBOCER'lES,'CANDY,‘pc,

FRE SR GROCERIES I
FRESH -GROCERIES!!

Always tobe told ak the

(3,IIEAP STORE,

NO. 88 EAST POMFRET STEEET
And whynro theyalways fresh? Beams° we tell

a great amount of thein'.auil sell them low. !Chora-
l-pro, then our stock often,• nod consequently our
goods must be fresh.

You Will find everything you with In tho way of

011.60 ERIES,
QUEENSWARE,- --

GLASSWARE,
WILLOW and

CEDAR WARE,
STONE and

'cnoCRERY
WARE,

Cholco Raw,
• Dried Boer,

Ifidogina,
. Boer,

Tongncs,
Iliscuiln and Crackera of every description.

pickled. '
Spired and

Fresh Oyntara
liardlnen,

English Pickics,
Lemon Syrups,&c., al:duo end to

N 10 N

ItlA 111404.11 to mention 1.110111, cone cud nee for your
selves; and parents if it don't suit you to

comet centl your children, Ili they
will be dealt with the blunt

vre is if you worn
heroyourself'.

ALL, HINDS cy,
C O,UNTRY PRODUCE

falcon to excluingofor gouda, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN'S SONS.
' No. SS VAIT ROARRET STREET,

10,4,6P), ' autuav,

Neiricoll,llntiing ft...furred toy entire interest
the grocery business to my Suite, those indebted t
maitrerequested to Isettlo nitit t,herit, during my ni

---tlhO. B. HOFFMAN,

T 11.MAkONEpIEII
to •

• Dealer in
CITQICE EAMILY -GROCERIES,

FINE QUALITY OF TEAS, PURE SPICES

QUI;kiNh\ViißE,

=I

Frosmuith

lIIMBEI

‘11.1,0W W A It hr.

,
FAMILY FLOUR

I=

=I

BOU'GIIT AND SOLD

SOCTUWEiT CORNER PITT AND 1.3:111,11 STP.III,TS

MEM

CITY AD Y.ER TISEMEN
IMMI=Ii

lIIQIIEST PREMIUM SILVER
SIEDA L, awarded over, competition, at

Mechanics' Exhibition, Becton, October, 1801.

=1

'9GLF-REOUL.ITINO

WROUGHT IRON, AIR TIGHT,

GAS-CONSIT-MING 11 EATER ,

withpateurod Dual Screen,Grate IturItwita, 'Wrought
Iron Radiator, nod Automatic Regulator, for burntut
Anthracite or liitumlnomt Coal or Wood.

-10 alzes for brickwork, and 2 sirx Portable.
Manufacturtd only by

J. REYNOLDS & SON,

N. W. cor. 13th S Filbert Streetq,

PHILADELPHIA, PA

Cl'hes. Ilndern or:in:air of hrnry wrought iron.
well riveted together and ern %anoint...l to tot about.
lololy Gar mid Mott Tight, They ass the only
Ileatera that aro managed without any .lainpors,
and in which all kholo of fmJ cite Go baruoil without
altoration. -

Qoolcing Ranges,
for HUtelel,l4,l{lllll,lllto, owl Fatal

lEEE

Flat Top Hcati&tange,
Fire Place Heaters,•

Low Down Grates,
Slate Mantels, Registers, Ventilators.

Pituff ,ltlf.tel ;wing toll descilpliou, aunt from, to nay
add, cgs. 2:lJunf.7o.ly

Boots, Shoes and Trunks

STROIIIi ,k,SPONSLER,

No. 13, Soolh IhnozYr• alroot,

Ti rthoyit,cm esti..olo I

lio I•ow nimounr, tboir ig...l

SPRING WVYLEg OF 1F,D12., AND ,MUFS. F It

Ladies and

~lietic~,

Gents Boys,

Youths and Childs,
1,114•11 mu 11,6,411,1 for comlort nu,9 Inu tty, :tho

TRUNKS AND'VALISES,

M NN'S AN) 11,Y8' HATS

Al) Or e Id nI au dII pro ..lt. Cal VIII.

-awl till, itinl got u. rtt'l 14.5.),,,1ir money

14 p7O ~ ,

CHEAP
Good. aro nut always fie last. Napo you go to hay
an artist, and expovklly in filn matter of

BOOTS AND. O.E.S_..

14, to a dealer ott whose sour 'l,/ -you can rtAy, Our very
f w aro:good J okra of leather;

ie time of tilt) 'ear ninny will be wanting light'
aWe and Niloea for aummer •wear. ♦ll tan% can bin
teommodated at '

Li ADAM DY:SERT'S,
jl•hero viii ho found a oup ply at tloto lowtod prievs
:410.t. and Hboor nook, to 0., dry with Om whiwilit dig
pitch. Pluto of Inuoluess

o. al East Lout/ea. street, Carlisle, Pa

, (Leather and Fancy Goods

00T7J.CE._ . _

CLARK BIDDLE
ilinueetru!ly IrE,ortit their Mends that

JEIVOIITAII.IIOIIIiINS,
Co.,)(lntoof (ho6•mofIlt.lluyk 14':„

ROBBINS, CLARK & BIDDLE,
and -will continuo tho

WATCItAND JEWELRY BUSINESS,
" nh tho old stand.

I,I2ICHILISTNUT STREET,
PHILADELDIIIA.

nay ava now diming, at Teducod triton, a elloßm
atock.of
ADD:RICAN AND SWISS WATCLIES,

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, ' ,

STERLINO SILVERWARE,
• • . .TADLII CUTLERY,"'

. •

MANTEL ,CLOCKS,
.DNODISII, FRENCH AND VIENNA. •

LEATHER AND. FANCY .GOODS
280p70.

h 1.,&r.,

DRY GOODS AND

NEW 'GOOD§ !

\I- »-

m...

CA.4l' .o'l'B.

NEW-000V'!

ILARDWARE, SAFES, (ed.

MI•LLBR-& BOWERS'

E S 7 ORE,

26 NORTH HANOVER-STREET,

CAR . 1:8L11 PA

WE me-respectfully cull theatten-
d.. the to our recently replenish•

cd STQCK. 010 HARDWARE malting it nom ono of

tho large 4 In Cumberland Valley nit coualstlng
in part of HAMMERED AND ROLLED

IP ON
A splkintlid lino of

..:11 tIORSD 811017S, NO:t•W AY RODS,

LACEBMITHS', WAGON' K FM', COACH MA

ERR. INlr CA it Pr. NTRD. TOOLS

BUILDI M A T EBIAL

Sa t idlery,

Oils,
enbi nut Makkg, Undertak,r. and Coach 31:tkors

M A 'l' E It I A L
nair s, .Envois, Forks, ilalps, &C

Repairs for AIKIORM I CIC'A II I:AI.E e.nrtantly

n So coustatitly In rguTipt of good
44;

ect: from Oie man unk et tu pra mid aye able 10 fill,

i•ountryloorcharta at Ph113404)211A and No

ere-0001M ta all pasta of Iht -town
charge.

51r it.o I r

-wiLcox & GIBBS'

SE WIN G 31 A CILIA E
itatie so. et •.1 the A,Leuev of the_ WilLexr daps' sew Mg Machine. n' little family arrange-

-1 ty• nue 'ems willing to do without after
ban log eeet, one in operation. 'I no Wilcox &

is a hingle ••Thread ktrieltine and elaitnp

uperierlty over all (Mettle Thread Machines In the
allowing partic flare. tln 5,110 pier nod loss liable
it get autos lemur. It In cheaper_ It runs
rills lens noise. It runs mottler. It runs faster
It has the 'boot &vied for preventing the wheel
from running Itatltwartit -It requires less mochani-
oil skill to operate It. it met Jil ea loss time and
lentrurtlon to learn to use It. It Is thy 'most
certain and reliable in its operations. Ito needle
is streleht and lens liable to Mt broken than a
ceased one The needle ha secured in its place by
an ingeniously patented device which renders Itself
adjusting so that neither shill nee experience are
required in arranging It. Itsews directly from the
spool thus doing away with the tedioutt operation
of rewinding the thread for Adjustment In ',the
shuttle. It makes the Wilcox it ot "twisted
loop stitch," a stitch original with this machine
And made by no Oiler'the attain Is mitre elastic
and stronger thaMthe Lock Stich.. The 00001 is the
nos, even 011•1 beautiful, thin seam in always self.
buttoned thus avoidinays ryvontiblo feed. Its ten-
sion Is more simple and more cosily adiutteil, IL Is
more speedily Almtmed from tone kind of nook to
another, it does neautllnl embroider, , it has the
best hemmer, It hen the bent tiller. It halt Lho bent
braider, IL hoe the hest belt Thu Wilick & Gibitp
has bi on in the market for a little more eight yoars,
clueing, which time upwards 01 aleCy thousand have
linen male and sold, a numbed by fifty per cent
Itiraer than saes, sold of any Double Thread MA-
chine lu till. 1331110 number of Its cerilest years•
:nth success is suillident to warrantthe sale of this
liaCkille wherever It has HD Agency without the
doubling evidence ortustintnials, of which there are
enough to 1111.0 p the columns in the land. These
}turbines are on exhibition tit our store, No. 20,
No rill Hanover street, 0.0 lisle, where they may he
examined,and they will take great pleasure in ex-
plowing. isiAt thing relatins to it. .

it,
MILLER fa 11)tV ritS,

No. 20, North Hanover St.,
l'a.

1810

II A It D Ny A It It
BB=

IT. SAXTON &

=1

DenlerB in Hardware, Iron, Cntlery, Co 1_in riTO iu
Carlisle, Pa.,

1.1.0* an nOuttee•to the tett.'n , Ihtt Ito y Intend

lo•atl, nt piles,. lunch low". [hail C till ill' brought th

,~,• ~r r~,n~~a~•~,~•id.~

Oor coooit.t, ia pair of

BUILDING OF ALL Dt'SCItIIITIONS

Ir n
\ II

. 11 ... I

GEIE

II

I„IL ,

( la n

I tilt)
Cnruinlen

6owlex,
Crow b,m,

ShAgos,
HO",

P tt

S. tf•ti fi
Al 4 0 a gull .111tI wf,ll nu', tittgAl or

11 Vr11:1111, 7n LL:and rocket Cutlery

MEE=

PATm itßl,Lri ,

chalt.s, !top.* l'ull

111=
illjNS, PISTOL:, POWDER, SIIOT, GAPS

I=

lust 11tVors, ty slrict Ittlentio

httgino, h••po t.. ,ee;vi 1141.0111111011t10.110e

ll=

ALL PgIISONS knowing thehiselves.
11.,10t0t0l to 11-vory' Baxloa urn lequebletl to

ninho Jinn:v.lllkt° tiottli•mettt, awl 111,mo Im•iog
oldniv topv'gont.tlinin fit monk., US I Wl4ll to
CLISII up toy bo,ks to Jailtutry 1, 11)1(.

11111, 111 Y BASTION.
...,171a1170.

vESTINOS,

EEO
EMZEINEI

up In n superiorfdylo, or nob, by the ynrd, nt
owent pr/een. U null by tbo 3 nrd, uo ebarge

GENT LESIEg'S, FURNISHING GOODS

Largo variety of

TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPETBAGS,

L~JIBRELLAv, .131ITTONS, BIND] NU

MEEM=2I3

A general lot of Tailor's Goods

Th 11.10.114. kola Clothing in town!

}."mute Clothing In town!
Th,b,,,t too. hnent in tooth

{
Cur *lock of Piero Moan 10.
ControllerTroll.),

.. ...Suporkw..towny In town I

The lonestpriri'es lu town for the
name qunllt~ of gouda. Call in. Nu

to slaty our assortment.
~

ISAAC LIVINOSTON
I=

Established 1847

Carriage Building and Livery

CARRIAGE BUILDING IN ALL

ITS BRAATIIE.ti, AND REPAIRING

DuNB Mt.(MN,

AND AT REASONADI.II

C.A•TthI ES,AGCARRIAGES,
CARRIAII a, CARRIAGBS,. -

CARRIAGES, + CA I:MAO ES,
CA RIGAII ES' ' CA 11111 AG ES,

CA 11111 All I•:S; CAll 111AllES,
OA RE I AG ES, CA Rill AG ES,
"CAR RIAO -E S,CA RRIAG RS, •

Timmins, - BUGGIES, BUG laES,
11126(III•S, BUGGIES, IBRIOLIIS,
RUGGIE.:, BIRIO IRS, BUGGIES,
BUGGIES, 'MOGI Ii4, RUG 0 I ES,
BUGGIES, ' BUGGIES, BUGGIES,
BUGGIES,' BUGG I IS, - BUGGIES,
BUGGIES, - BUGGIES, , BUGG I RS,

SPRING WAGON S,SPRING WAGONS, ...,

SPRING WAGONS, SPRING WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS, SPRING WAGONS,

SPRING WAGONS, SPRING WAGONS,
SHUNS WAGONS, SPRING WAGONS, ..

sriaNd wAooNe
SL'hING WAOONS,

AMONG WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS

Alwynon bond, or,nable to order

I will oxelmngo

Bt af.i.tb 01'

I=

IT=

Se uvil-Itand ag°lll4, of nll kindx, tIII.II ill
exchange for work

A. BENBEIvIAN
Still at stork, nod Invites sill his old customers, sod,
tine public inn generel, to give him in

"

Remember the old establielned plum',
S'fliEfrf, north of the Ritilrond Depot, cAßLieut,

J. I'. BINLER. Pu.

FIRST CLASS LrvEre
in coiitiouthiu with the ahoy° establishment

=EI

.IVERY, SALE, AND EXCHANGE
1-4 STABLE.

J. L. STERNER & BROTHER,

El=

GORSES AND CARRIAGES TO lIIRH

ON ItCANuNADI.D TD.R3IS, AND AT 81101110ST -NOTICO

CARTUAOES FURNISHED FOR FUNERALS

.4,1- N. ii. Stu room for fJo head of Lvov. on

171c1,70

1 ilk pricer

El=

MEI

~.

STORE.
GRAND OPENING OF, JSPRINOAND BUMMER GOODS I

FOR MEN, 111SUTIT, ANO 1.(011I' WEAR,

at tho old and well known store o(

ISAAC LIVINGSTO,

NO 2., NORTH UANOVER STREET,

Carlisle

Now opening the latest noveltlea in large yarietioeof the Loot makes known to the trade.

Finn French, Saxon, English, and Domestic

6ABSII.IERES,
SATINErS, TWEEDS

COTTUN ES

CLOTH,

I=

t...111C111
Pl+n trr,

`i nd,


